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The Lucas County Salvation

Army unit will once again be ringing

bells for the Red Kettle campaign

this year. Bells will start ringing Sat-

urday, Nov. 28, and all Fridays and

Saturdays through Christmas Eve.

All COVID-19 guidelines will be

followed.

This will be the 12th year for the

Lucas County Salvation Army unit

bell ringing in Chariton and we hope

it will not only bring the spirit of

Christmas to our community but pro-

vide much needed help for those who

find themselves struggling during

this difficult times.

We raised over $18,000 last year

and hope to do as well or better this

year. Remember, 90% of all Red

Kettle donations stay right here in

Lucas County to provide much

needed help for those in Lucas

County.

Our “Adopt a Day” plan encour-

ages groups and organizations to

adopt a day and provide the volun-

teers for the shifts for that one day.

We also encourage individuals to

partner with a friend or relative and

fit into a shift at they’re convenience.

Last year we helped over 150

families from Lucas County with

food, clothing, emergency medical

travel and rent and utility assistance.

We are asking that you consider the

Salvation Army when you are plan-

ning your holiday giving. Red Kettle

donations may also be dropped off at

the Chariton First Unity Methodist

Church or mailed to post office Box

672, Chariton, IA 50049. Only dona-

tions made to the Lucas County unit

of the Salvation Army will be cred-

ited for use in Lucas County.

Because of COVID-19 we are ex-

pecting the needs to be great and we

hope to accommodate as many as

possible.

Our thanks to Hy-Vee for partner-

ing with the Salvation Army and al-

lowing your to round up your

grocery order to be donated to the

Red Kettle Campaign.

We truly appreciate our hard

working volunteers and generous

donors, and look forward to another

successful campaign this year.

We pray that this holiday season

and the coming year will bring many

blessings to all.

If you or your organizations

would like to volunteer to help with

the Red Kettle campaign please call

641-203-0446.

Salvation Army
to ring the bells
this season

Chariton Area Chamber/Main

Street Interim Executive Director

The holidays will be here soon!

Purchase an ornament in honor of or

in memory of a loved one that will

be placed on the Memorial Tree on

the Courthouse lawn, during our

Dazzle Fest event Nov. 27, 2020.

You can sign up to purchase your or-

nament at the Chariton Area Cham-

ber/Main Street office by noon

Friday, Nov. 20. 

Names will be published in the

Chariton Newspaper. Programs will

be available in the Chamber office

beginning Tuesday, Nov. 24, and the

evening of Dazzle Fest.   

Ornaments for
2020 Memorial
Tree can be
purchased

By Bill Howes

Associate Editor 

A short ceremony commemorat-

ing the “Bells of Peace” and Veterans

Day was held at the Lucas County

Veterans Memorial Park in Chariton

on Veterans Day this past Wednesday

at 11 a.m.

In 2018 “Bells of Peace” was

launched by the World War I

Armistice Centennial remembrance

to create a national bell tolling at 11

a.m. local time on the 11th day of the

11th month. This is now observed as

an annual moment of remembrance.

Those present began the cere-

mony by saying “The Pledge of Al-

legiance.”

Veterans Memorial Park Commit-

tee member Roger Blunk then read a

short statement about Veterans Day. 

“Veterans Day was originally

called Armistice Day. The Armistice

for World War I was called to start on

the eleventh hour of the 11th day of

the 11th month in 1919. On Armistice

Day in 1954 the name was changed

to Veterans Day to honor all veterans

who have served in our country’s

armed forces,” Blunk said. 

Memorial Park Committee mem-

ber Melody Allen then read the fol-

lowing additional information about

Veterans Day. 

“Today marks Veterans Day, the

day in which we honor those who

have fought and sacrificed to protect

our nation. This Veterans Day is par-

ticularly special, because this year we

are honoring the 75th anniversary of

the end of World War II. On Sept. 2,

1945, with the final surrender of

Japan, the entire world stopped and

recognized the end of WWII. This

Veterans Day, take the opportunity to

walk-in the footsteps of history and

learn about the bravery and patriot-

ism of those who served at home and

abroad.

“You can walk among the solemn

granite pillars of the World War II

Memorial in Washington D.C., which

memorializes all states and territories

that stood united in the war effort.

The park ensures that you are also re-

Bells of Peace and Veterans Day
ceremony held at Memorial Park 
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Melody Allen (pictured) tolls the Memorial Bell in the Lucas County Veterans Memorial Park for her father-

in-law and veteran Jack Allen during the Veterans Day ceremony held there this past Wednesday. 
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Roger Blunk reads a short state-

ment about how the name Veter-

ans Day originated during the

ceremony. 

Continue to page 7

By Bill Howes

Associate Editor 

At their meeting Nov. 2, the

Chariton City Council approved a

resolution accepting the completion

of work on the 2020 Street Improve-

ment Project. 

“We’re ready to approve the

Street Improvement project. Street

Superintendent Dave Van Ryswyk is

happy with the way the project

went,” Chariton City Manager Laura

Liegois said at the meeting.

Norris Asphalt Paving Company,

LLC was awarded the City of Chari-

ton’s asphalt project for this year this

past spring. One change order for

the project was approved for

$2,282.61, which made the final

total cost of the project $215,201.55. 

Along with the completion of the

project, the council also approved

the release of retainage payment for

the 2020 Street Improvement Proj-

ect to Norris Asphalt Paving Com-

pany for $10,760.08. 

Claims approved

The city’s claims were reviewed

and there were no questions from

council members this time and the

claims were approved as presented.

Liegois pointed out several costs in

the claims including one under the

Road Use fund for $10,071 from

GM Builders & Son for repair work

they did on Osceola Avenue. 

In the council member comments

portion of the meeting, Council

member Steve Fenton commented

that the alley between Great Western

Bank and Midwest Heritage Bank in

Chariton has some big holes in it.

“I’ve had some people tell me about

those,” Fenton told Liegois.

Later this past week, Liegois said

that she has reported this matter to

Street Superintendent Dave Van

Ryswyk and that the city crew will

put some patching in the holes.

In her City Manager’s report,

Liegois said that the forms have

been set up for Phase III of the Ilion

Trail project and that the concrete

for Phase III is now being poured.

Liegois said the hope is to have the

project done either this past week or

this week. 

Council approves 2020

Street Project 
By Bill Howes

Associate Editor 

Different media outlets flocked to

the Lucas County Courthouse in

Chariton this past Tuesday and

Thursday for a news conference and

a countywide voting recount that

were held due to a voting tabulation

error that occurred with votes in the

Russell Precinct on election night

Nov. 3. 

According to a news release from

Iowa Secretary of State Paul Pate’s

office, while preparing for their can-

vass of results, Lucas County auditor

Julie Masters discovered the Russell

precinct vote totals were not in-

cluded. Test voting results were still

in the system and were recorded in-

stead of the actual results from the

Russell precinct. 

“A voting machine didn’t lead us

down the wrong path, it was human

error that caused the mistake. Fortu-

nately we have processes in place in

Iowa that allowed me to catch the

error and correct it before certifying

results,” Masters said at the news

conference, which was held in the

courtroom at the Lucas County

Courthouse this past Tuesday morn-

ing. 

The error was corrected and the

new totals were added to the

statewide unofficial results. 

The contest primarily impacted

by the error was the 2nd Congres-

sional District race for the U.S.

Continue to page 2

Voting tabulation error draws
media to Lucas County 
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Lucas County Auditor Julie Masters (left) speaks about the voting tab-

ulation error that occurred with the Russell Precinct on Election Night

Nov. 3 during a news conference held at the Lucas County Courthouse

courtroom in Chariton this past Tuesday morning. Standing at the right

is Iowa Secretary of State Paul Pate. 


